Mannose receptor targeting of tumor antigen pmel17 to human dendritic cells directs anti-melanoma T cell responses via multiple HLA molecules.
Targeting recycling endocytic receptors with specific Abs provides a means for introducing a variety of tumor-associated Ags into human dendritic cells (DCs), culminating in their efficient presentation to T cells. We have generated a human mAb (B11) against the mannose receptor that is rapidly internalized by DCs through receptor-mediated endocytosis. By genetically linking the melanoma Ag, pmel17, to Ab B11, we obtained the fully human fusion protein, B11-pmel17. Treatment of DCs with B11-pmel17 resulted in the presentation of pmel17 in the context of HLA class I and class II molecules. Thus, potent pmel17-specific T cells were cytotoxic toward gp100(+) HLA-matched melanoma targets, but not HLA-mismatched melanoma or gp100(-) nonmelanoma tumor lines. Importantly, competitive inhibition of lysis of an otherwise susceptible melanoma cell line by cold targets pulsed with known gp100 CD8 T cell epitopes as well as a dose-dependent proliferative response to Th epitopes demonstrates that DCs can process targeted Ag for activation of cytotoxic as well as helper arms of the immune response. Thus, the specific targeting of soluble exogenous tumor Ag to the DC mannose receptor directly contributes to the generation of multiple HLA-restricted Ag-specific T cell responses.